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-\pEcrM.iTiE8-' T , v, I Death-blow
"ESTfI!l*.8V«'WSM Ca-C=:tJ TO LARGE PROFITSthe cat.

Cats are curions
selfish. They are grasping. When the 
attributes were parcelled out among the BookB ; _

animals, the catgut the gift of music. POETS at 75c. doth.

She got it by violins. Steele’s Fourteen
No one knows where cats come from; Primers, 81.35 ' ..

but since the fashion of sealskin jackets gmltb’g Latin Principle Part I $ • 

came in, everybody knows where most gmith'e French ” ”
of them goes to. But this is kept a Harh)es. Standard Lat. Grammar 1.55 

the owners of

An <Iperr.lerrs Prayer.
cattle. They are

:
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.

Wolfville, N. S.

When the circuit of years is broken.
And the lo'oTof life grbicnmeak.

Mav we End then a heaven o. peace,
In the office that all men seek.

When the crosses of earth fade away.
And the grounds and escape* are no

May .wenot he afraid to report to our

Xf~h ^Ire cr’ in at eternity"* shore.

th^ fatal Death message » receiv- | wise^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -, to

W jL cnlhus to say say, she lives nine times longer than

How the office he gave | 8he ought
Mav onr ansieer m all .rath be ^ A.

Maplcton.Ill.,Oct.lO,M:S. J-W.B.

Weeks Science
ONE

sown

TREES, TREE!
TREES !

t

*20 cents eath :
Never :

Always:
Every day Blunders.

Stop ! I
English as she is wrote.

18 cents each:
Longfellow.

Don Quixote.
Hood’s Own.

Old Fogey.
Arabian Nights. 

Bomerang Shots.

30 cents each: 

Twain’s Nightmare.
Dunbury Newsman.

Ward among the Mormon*. 

Jumping Frog- 
Innocents Abroaj. 

Boaring Camp.

Baker’s Beading club,

Dick’s Beadiags,

Stationery:

/ Annapolis Valley IB 
NURSERIES! | El

------------. .IT

Home Crown Trees! I I R
When

Repeating, Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder and 

Verge Watches 
REPAIRED.

t
a problem, which 

of mathematics—there are those,
NJ. F RUPERT Glovers

6000 AOV.CF. |
. M . fair m Se. Jo»? fe ^

B,*r ™ r.W „ fo • -ba«

a-« <*-<“■* 2k: 5 3 ■£ <■«
t Wn vour boys on the pUer of this authentic history.;

j£ ,1 1 Don't make the mistake of The cat is not a subject to tax. Ef-
P° f _ to 8taTt them in forte have been made to insert a clause

^ «Tin New York and so make it in the dog law to include cate but thus 
business - £-Yo* ^ ^ to ^ ^ ^ haTe inserted their own

!

IVUKSERYMAN^one XMAS Î ;
Ml III OlMMlll I CHRISTMAS PRESENT .

I

and DBA LIB IN ALL LINDS Of

TREES ! Wolfville Jewellery Store!

j. McLEOD,
practical

» WATCH MAKER 
& JEWELLER.

INGLAND )

SHRUBS, 
VINES, 

ROSES,
20 cents.necessary

Ci-ada Only six per cent of the men daws.
C ' succeed. Boys, Not only do they escape, tax, but the

all work taxidermist also. They do their

36
,__i v who go into business.

stav at home. What do we
f'o To eeta little land to live on. stuffing. . , ,
?nu have it alreadv. Keep away from The Egyptian cat feed in a dark 

Tour wives will not then age ; the modern cat closes her exis 

There is j ence in a sans-age.
It is said that cats are cleverer than 

easily trained. They 
and can make

own

25 eta. (FROM LONDON,

sSSSggl
direct from the Manufactory the 
largest and best selected stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jew- 
cilery, Silverware 

etc., etc.
Is King’s County, which JL 

,t a reduction from 25 to 50 percent 
beneath, the Jeweller, Fraternity of 
King's County. The public will find 
my stock of a superior quality to what

advanii to give me a call before,

Special Note, 6 quires, 

Clear lake ” 5 etc., etc.
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. and 

BOCHESTER, N. Y.

Having for the past six years 
a successful busines throughout 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, i 
have Established Nurseries at
w?2cRTONLSOWWCT,%An«-

BRIDCE. KÈNTVI ‘-LEantiCRAND

And have now for sale for the 

SPRING TRADE

25
30Fine Steel Pens, per Gross,

Gisbnrne’s Ruling Pen, each, 13 

Boxed Invitation, Cards A En

velopes,

Stafford’s Inks:
Universal, 3 c*. 10c. 8 os. 30c.

3 o* 15o. 8 oi. 50c.
lOo.

the cities
come fo live in tenements, 
no such thing as absolute poverty m an 
agricultural district. Young women ot dogs and 

the country, maray farmers. What you are great equestrians
in the city, God only | more laps in a given time tnan a y

d„-,. Tho* m | «"“““• ^

ways come up to the scratch.
The, are very frugal. Ion have 

Been them chasing their taüs m their 
endeavor to make both ends meet.

«

30 ’’more done
Nova

would marry
can sell

Otiice,and al-,t~ knows ; yon .
earnest words of advice—the advice, 

which after sixty years of experience 
children. Stand

: Blue, 3 ox.
Green, 3 os. 
Violet, 3 ox.
Blue Black, 3 ox.

i 10c.
10c.

„ I weald ÿv» to ™y 
by4he 1»bA"

In this there is solid truth and mst- 
The ten-

10c.
1

12c.
5c.

"Yes ” she said to her escort, as they 
elided around the rink, “I do love Knickerbocker cones, 
roller skating. When we are sailing MXjCILAqE, 4 ox. bell mouth, 20o. 
around this way my very soul seems to arter®« Raven Black, 
be floating away toward heaven, and Commercial
By some mistake in the programme at Stephens lo 
this point both of her soles floated aw*y Dwarf,
toward heaven, while the rest ot her 
smote the earthly floor with a mighty 

smite.

Red,
ter of-fact common sense, 
dracy of^ouog people in these days is 
to driU sway from the old homesteads 

* ; Jtbe rural districts to the cities and 

town'. They appear to think and act

100,000
home GROWN TRaES !

5c.
going elsewhere

My Stock consists of (fold and 
Silver Watches Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Bings and 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and adv«V 
Gcnto Alberts in gold and stiver G^nte 
Rings in gold and stiver, Scarf Pins 
Gofer Buttons, Cuff Buttons goM and 
silver Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings, 

L W. KIMBALL Silver Thimbles, Cl,arms, Pencil Cases

■> E.R. Clark, « LS etc., etc.
C. A. McEntire, E. J. Caldxcdl, SPECIAL NOTICE!
J. E. Chipman, J.K. Tobin, j have for sale the largest sdéctwn
M. A. SpeUacy, Chat. f polish Jewellery out of Halilax m
J. E. Maffet, Wm. Whitman, fine,G“ld Lock*, Ladies Gem Rings
R. H. Warner, John Gavaza, in precious stones, Broshes, Ear-
W. T. V. Young, J. E.Morson Chains, Gents’ Gold Bings, etc,
Alex. A. Jonc*, Geo, b. Hoyt, ,|r ^ too numerous to mention.

X full line of Standabd Silvm- 
WARE: Cake Baskets, Card Be^rv-

ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Knives and 1 orks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

One and two years eld at prices

Jo suit the times.

i
■Hold your order* until you tee my

as if the farmers occupation was an 
icnoble one; as if clearing up land, 

plowing, sowing, harrowing, digging 
drains, picking stones, mowing and 
reaping and gathering in the rich har

dest of hay and golden grain and .other 
products of the soil were not genteel 

escusrb for the young gentlemen of the 
present day. It is so much more high- 
toned and refined Ho live in town and 

stand behind a coopter to eke out a 
miserable, worried existence—with one 

chance of winning in the race to nine 
chances of losing all. If farmers and 

farmers" boys knew what even success- 
fcave to undergo the

David’s Inks:
Quart,

Pints,
Half Pints, 

MUCILAGE, cones,

60c.

35c.
18o.A journalist writes : When you come 

to think of it, is it surprising that so 
many newspaper men write so th*t no 
one but an expert can read it ? I he 
rapid and voluminous work, especially 
of journalism, knocks tbe beautiful 
business college penman, as a rule, high
er than a kits. I still have specimens 

handwriting that a total

12c. Agent*:

hews department.
Look out for our catalogue of Maga- 
lines, Newspapers and Periodicals in a

l few days.of my own 
stranger could read.

S

{
William Wallace,

TAILOR,
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

WOLFVILLE.

We have token the local agency for W. ÔL A. Railway
able

hgement—1884.
THE “WANZER”fal business men 

tremendous load of worry and anxiety 
they have to carry, combined with the 

f i-harp competition and risk of losses, as 
well as the aggravating uncertainties of 

business in these days of speeulation 
and eanhling. they would never think 

if laborious,

15
Arram

Time

1884—Summer

Commencing Monday, 2nd June.

:
\The subscriber would like 

to say right out loud to the 
public that he is selling the
CELEBRATED

ACADIA COAL
eery cheap, cdlso that he is 
taking ordeis for HriRD 
COriL, which he will supply 
at hard pan prices.

Accra. Accra. Exp. 
Daily. TT.8 P.iljr.
A.M. A. M.IP.mT 

5 30 * I 45

GOING EAST. CLOCKS ! CLOCKS!!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers, thé best select- 

\ % I ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
3 30 under glass shades, full finished Cana-
3 43 ' dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer-

4 20 1 ican Clocks in veneered cases.
I am in a position to sell the W AL

THAM WATCH, which is a noton-
454 | ons tact the public of the county is 
6 08 1 charged $30.00 which I can sell for 

S20m Also Ladies’ Stem-winders 
y„ , and si tters, which are generatiy sold

__________ — p for $18.00 I eeU for $12.00

J- McLeod’s P^Listof
watch repairs^

of giving up the bcslthy, 
work, frugal fare and honnspun cloth- 

V" ing of farm lift, with its moderate and 

substantial rewards, for the shadowy 
uncertainties

Annapolis Letee 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton " 
42 Ayleeford ”

• 47 Berwick " 
50 Waters tils " 
69 Kentvill» d’pi 
64 Port Williams" 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre ”
72 Avonport ”
77 Hant»port "
84 Windsor "

116 Windsoi Jnnc" 
I 130 Halilax arrive

«25
V- 7 »

W: * 32
gentility and well-known 
of life in the cities or towns, 
want of this country today is not more 

factories, more 
clerks or book-

8 55
The 3 5*9 10

6 40 I'O 40 
6 00 111 00 

10 111 10 
25 11 22
37 11 35
55 111 55 
45 12 45

4 33
4 38X.business men, more 4 46**t *

j.rofessional men, more
much as more energetic,

D. SHJBFOBD,

w. <fc A. Ky Depot, Wolfville, N. S.
: v -i

keepers, so 
plodding, persevering, henest farmers, 
who will be proud of their calling, who 

will have faith in farming as Ihe indus
try above hll other lies at the base of 

ntrv’s prosperity, and who will
And kt

5 30
6 60,310

3 55

CAUTION ! going west.
\ SEWING MACHINE,our con

determine to achieve success.
It not be forgotten that a thousand 

atei >an achieve success in fanning 

Wb»re one will achieve snecess in mer-

r.Vcautioned against 
ton* or

A. H.and invite onr friends to inspect it be
fore purchasing elsewhere. It 

ia not anew untried ma
chine but has 

stood 
the test

for a long time. Hav
ing been greatly improved during i ft 

late’vears it now stands superior to any 80 
in the market and defies competition, j 83

New Bmlanee Spring. ^m 
ly called Hair Spring 50*-

(usual price 75c. to SI ;v0.)

Watch Crystal* 16c.
(usual price 2vc.J

WatcA Hand lO te 15c.
________ (usual price 20 to 25ç.)

». B. Trains ar* ^ I P. S.—All other repairs at a reduced
dard Time, One hour added win g _■ - # a -.. , - I laifo* . .

steamer Empress leaves Annspolisfor Bt Watch Work guaranteed 12 month*.

B”"" ’"dI HIDE TO 0*M* A IWAWtD.throng" tickets may be obtoinedat the 1 p S.—HandJnUs and Cards itiU

principal Stations^ j ^ circulation in a fern day*.

I K et Vrille, lsf Sept IM4

A. ■AU person* are 
trading or bartering icith my 
paying them money for the products of 
my farm, a* I tnZZ not ratify any bar
gain* made by them and mill collect 
the pay for anything told from off my 

premise*.

2 30Halifax— leave
14 Windsor Jun- 
46 Windsor ”
53 Bantsport "
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre " 
64 Wolfville ” 
66 Port Williams" 

Kentrille ” 
Waterrille ” 
Berwick ’’ 

88 Aylesfotd " 
Middleton ” 

]16 Bridgetown " 
Annapolis A rive

\ 3 308 30
5 3511 00 

1130 
1150, 
12 0* 
12 24 
12 36

6 03
6 20
6 33♦aetile life. "

The same reasoning will apply to 
young women who get tired of what 
they call the hum-drum "same-thmg- 
over-agsin ’ of farm life, and wno fool
ishly think they are better off standing 
nil day long behind counters °r mak
ing a bare living by close work and 
long hours as milliners and dress-makers 
,r factory operatives, than they are 
working in the kitchen or dairy or 
, ven in the lay field on the old home- 
itead. They make a grand mistake, 
as hundreds have found out when too

6 46
6 65
7<101 26

202REBECCA FARRELL.

Etna, Sept, 20th."

mon
1 1705
14018We are here to stay and cannot af- ^ 

ford to misrepresent our butines*.
Call and tee our stock for y our id tes j 130 

and ice are sure to suit you. ->.

3 47
4 52
6 50

C. A PATRIQUIN,
harness maker.

■ I

ten M Mi.Carriage. Cart, and

jewelryTeam. Harnesses
order and kept in stock

late.
Made to Steamer

The other day some of the boys re
duced a yourg man from Flint Creek
to ute bold of the fcaudles of a galvam .
battery As it puckered him up he roar- None but first-class workmen employ- 
, d "Jiminv Criminy, let up! Who ever ^ ,n work guaranteed, 
heard of a thing that could make you 

"tarte green persimmons with youj b?nas, 
b .fvrp

A. M. HOARE, Manager,

WHOLESALE AHD HETAILall orders promptly attended to
,\

BotiersaiiSiaim \Grreial Maaagei- Wolfville, 5th Nov. 1884,

lWOLFVILLE, N. 8.Opposite People's Bank, Wolf aille.
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